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THE SOCIETY OF JESUSIN THE UNITED STATES 
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September18, 2OO7 

Cox 
Chairman,Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F Street, NE RFCEIVED 
l Jashington, SEP? 4 ZOOT 

Mr. Christopher 

DC 20549.-1090 

RE: Fi le Number S7-17-07 

Cox:Dear Chairman 

As Presidentof the Jesuit Conference,I am writing toyouon behalf of the Society of 
JesusintheUnited States to express our opposition to the proposalsunder review in 
Rule14a-8 that would weaken the ability of shareholders exerciseto effectively their 
rights through filingnon-bindingadvisoryresolutions. 

For over three decades,shareholderproposalshaveprovidedlarge and small 
shareholderswith a voice in the governanceof corporations onwhich their financial 
futur€sdepdnd,Doing away with these proposalswould be a setback for shareholder 
inpui ahd corporate'gov€rnance Q'eneially' 

' t. :'r .'i1'lore 

Membersof the Societyof Jesus have for yearsbeen involved in the processof 
shareholder throughletters with companies, sponsorshipofadvocacy and dialogues 
shareholder and by voting proxies. these conversations resolutions We approach as 
investors,seekingto improve both shareholder and corporate returns responsibility 
throughdialoguethat encourages change. thisprocesshasresponsible For decades, 
beena central means with management environmentalfor us to communicate on social, 
andgovernanceissues. 

allowsus to advocate 
environmental and other issues Weare 
Our ability to file non-binding resolutions for human rights, 

sustainability, aboutwhichwe care deeply. 
particularlythankfulforthesuccess formulatewe have had in helping corporations and 
implementhumanrightspoliciesas a meansof mitigating risk, enhancing development 
outcornesinhigh-risk andprotecting value,environments, longtermshareholder 

We are greatlyconcernedby the SEC's proposalsand its queslionsrelated.to changes 
in the shareholder process, theproposedchangeswould have a resolution Webelieve 
destrr.ictive to file !'esolutions. Specifically,and crippling effecton the right of all investors 
we are troubled by.th'6 followingproposedch€inoesr-:':.:": :l!r' . . 
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1. OPT-OUTOPTION 

The Jesuit Conference is opposed to allowing companiesto "opt-out"of the shareholder 
resolutionprocesseither by seeking to gtvethe corporations a vote of the shareholders 
that authority or, if empowered under State law, to havetheBoard vote to opfout of 
receivingadvisory Either option, if enacted, resolutions. would have seriousnegative 
consequences companies inputand accountability. by insulating from investor 

2. ELECTRONICPETITIONMODEL 

TheCommissionshouldnot adopt a provisronthat would enable companies to followan 
electronicpetition shareholder in lieu of Rule 14a-8.model for non-binding proposals 
The current resoluticn processassuresthat rnanagement and the Boar.d focus on the 
issue in theresolutionsince it is included in the proxyand debated at the annual 
stockholder In addition, eachinvestorreceives tomeeting. a proxy,has the opportunity 
study the issue and can cast a ballot. Sincenotallinvestorshave internet access, 
participationis not guaranteed. 

We acknowledge and electronic tools of that chat rooms forumscan be useful additional 
communication,combinedwith the existing righttofilea resolutionthroughtheproxy 

we strongly a substitution process.However, oppose of the shareholder resolution 
processwith an on-linediscussionforum. 

3. RESUBMISSIONTHRESHOLDS 

The Jesuit Conference opposestheproposedvote thresholds of 1Oo/o, 15o/oand 20% on 
resubmitting These higher levels for any investorresolutions. would make ii more difficult 
who seeks to engage companies onsignificantissues.Many issues start with modest 
levelsof support but ultimately becomemainstreamand acceptable positionsas 
investorsbecamemore educated aboutthe issue. The current thresholdsof 3%, 6%, 
and lOVo are effective frivolous while allowing thosewithin discouraging actions 
legitimatesupportto continue. 

in Rulel4a-8 to be a distinct, 
socialprioritythatshouldbeprotected. advocacy our fiduciary 
The Jesuit Conferenceconsiderstherightsof shareholders 

Shareholder enhances 
capacrtyand allov!'s us as faith-basedinstiiutionaiinvestorstb biing important cori.erns 
into dialogue with corporate We strongly leadership. oppose any move to limit 
shareholderrightsto fileadvisoryresolutions. 
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Very Reverend Thomas H. Smolich, S./ 
President 
Jesuit Conference of the United States 


